$1,750,000 - 4661 Mountain Dance Drive, Colorado Springs

MLS® #3114121

$1,750,000
7 Bedroom, 8.00 Bathroom, 9,953 sqft
Residential on 3 Acres

High Forest Ranch, Colorado Springs, CO

Inspired by the grand villas of Tuscany and equipped with all the modern touches, this home is designed to amaze and inspire. It was a former Parade Home in 2006 and sits on a 3 Acre lot in High Forest Ranch, with expansive views of Pikes Peak and the Front Range. Exterior features include Italian Plaster, a Barrel Tile Roof and Marvin windows, while the interior walls are Imported Italian Plaster and American Clay. No detail was overlooked and spectacular materials were used in building this masterpiece.

Built in 2006

Essential Information

MLS® # 3114121
Price $1,750,000
Bedrooms 7
Bathrooms 8.00
Full Baths 3
Square Footage 9,953
Acres 3.09
Year Built 2006
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family
Status Active

Community Information

Address 4661 Mountain Dance Drive
Subdivision High Forest Ranch
City: Colorado Springs
County: El Paso
State: CO
Zip Code: 80908

**Amenities**

Utilities: Electricity, Natural Gas

# of Garages: 5
Garages: Garage Door Opener, Heated, Oversized, See Property Description Remarks

**Interior**

Interior Features: 9Ft + Ceilings, Crown Molding, French Doors, Great Room, See Prop Desc Remarks

Appliances: 220v in Kitchen, Dishwasher, Disposal, Double Oven, Dryer, Gas in Kitchen, Hot Tap Dispenser, Kitchen Vent Fan, Microwave Oven, Refrigerator, Self Cleaning Oven, Trash Compactor, Washer, Oven, Range Oven (Gas/Elec)

Has Basement: Yes
Fireplace: Yes

# of Fireplaces: 4

Fireplaces: Gas, Main, See Prop Desc Remarks, Four, Upper

# of Stories: 2
Stories: 2 Story

**Exterior**

Exterior: Other
Lot Description: Mountain View, Level, View of Pikes Peak
Roof: Tile
Construction: Existing Home
Foundation: Full Basement

**School Information**

District: 38-Lewis-Palmer
Elementary: Kilmer
Middle: LewisPalmer
High: LewisPalmer

**Additional Information**

HOA Fees: 500.00
HOA Fees Freq.  Quarterly
Builder Name  Hidden Rock

Listing Details
Listing Office  00001866-Springs Homes Inc
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